
Access the backside of both taillight assemblies of the towed1.
vehicle.  Many vehicles you must remove interior trim panel to
gain access to the taillight assembly or unbolting the taillight
from the outside. It is best to leave existing wire connected.

Cut2.  off one end of the 26 foot long Conductor wire harness and
run the harness back to the Driver Side taillight assembly.

The3.  bulb and socket are installed into the back of the tail light
assemblies.  The location should be as flat as possible and
behind a red lens.  Do not install behind an amber or clear lens.
The location should have enough clearance for the bulb inside
and the socket on the backside.

After4.  determining the proper location, drill a 29/32” hole or
drill/ hole saw a 7/8” hole and rat tail file to fit into the tail light
housing.  Press the socket into the housing and repeat process
in Passenger Side taillight assembly.

Make5.  your connections as shown in the diagram on the back
side of this page.

Be6.  sure to seal all of the holes used to route the conductor wire
harness and holes drilled for the light bulb sockets.
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PART NO. QTY. DESCRIPTION 
 
  13060 1 26’, 4-ConDuCTor CABle 

07378 4 Blue BuTT ConneCTor 
13062 1 yellow BuTT ConneCTor  
13139 2 lIghT SoCkeT 

  13138 2 lIghT BulB  
  NHT11 6 nylon wIre TIeS  
  01883 5 Self STrIP wIre TAP ConneCTor  

12171 3 Self TAPPIng SCrew 
SPT14 2 1 8’, 2 ConDuCTor CABle 
57085 3 TerMInAl rIng 

Learn more about trailer hitches and towing we have.

https://www.carid.com/trailer-hitches.html

